BARNET SENIORS’ ASSOCIATION
A Voice for Older Residents

BSA Special E-Bulletin – 27/09/2018
The next e-bulletin No 46 TBC
Barnet Seniors’ Association seeks Distribution Volunteer
Barnet Seniors’ Association, a not-for-profit local group for senior citizens, publishes a free bi-monthly newsletter Insider,
which is distributed to 10,000 homes and public buildings across the borough of Barnet.
BSA is looking for a new Distribution Volunteer with a car and some experience.
The role involves:
•
Maintaining the Distribution Excel Database
•
Arranging and delivering batches of the Insider to 80 points in the borough
•
Communicating with BSA’s Volunteer Street Champions who do door-to-door delivery
•
Promoting BSA News on various Websites
This is a voluntary position and so not remunerated, although travel expenses will be reimbursed.
For an informal and confidential discussion about the role, please contact Nila Patel
Phone: 020 3778 0151 Email: nilapatel16@yahoo.co.uk
If you know anyone who may be interested please can you forward the above details

Barnet Seniors’ Association seeks volunteer Hon. Treasurer
Barnet Seniors’ Association, a not-for-profit group working to support the health and well-being of senior citizens across the
borough of Barnet, seeks a Hon Treasurer with relevant experience .
The role involves
•
Maintaining the BSA Excel Cashbook
•
Preparing Financial Reports and attending monthly Executive Committee meetings
•
Preparing end of Year Accounts for auditing
•
Paying Invoices via the BSA Online Account or by cheque
•
Depositing incoming funds to the BSA Account
For an informal and confidential discussion about the role, please contact Nila Patel
Phone: 020 3778 0151 Email: nilapatel16@yahoo.co.uk
If you know anyone who may be interested please can you forward the above details

“GREAT NEWS”
It is with great excitement that Barnet Seniors’ Association has been selected as one of the three nominated
Volunteer Organisations for the Month of October at
Waitrose in Ballard Lane, Finchley for their Green Disc Scheme.
Please support Barnet Seniors’ Association when you shop at this Waitrose during the
Month of October 2018 by putting your Green Disc in the Barnet Seniors’ Association section.
We will let you know how much money was raised through your support and effort.
Barnet Seniors’ Association thanks you in advance for your help.
If you know of anyone else who could help, please forward this e-bulletin on to them.
This E-Bulletin is for general information. BSA takes no responsibility for any information provided by the organisations featured in our E-Bulletin.
If you would like to receive the BSA Newsletter and e-bulletin by email please
Contact Neill: Barnet Seniors’ Association – Hon. Treasurer & Insider Newsletter Distribution Volunteer
Mobile: 07722 830397
Email: distribution@barnetseniors.org.uk Website: www.baseas.org.uk
FREE Donations for BSA when you buy online www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/barnetsa/
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Barnet Seniors’ Association - Silver Sunday Afternoon Tea
Venue: Woodhouse College, Woodhouse Road, N12 9EY
Date/Day: Sunday 7th October
Time:
12:30 pm – 3:30 pm

Cost:

Free

Senior citizens in Barnet, London’s largest borough, are once again invited to bring their family or come along and make new
friends at Barnet’s fourth annual Silver Sunday afternoon tea party drop-in event on Sunday 7th Oct. 2018.
There will be a variety of entertainment to join in or simply sit back and enjoy, as well as lots of information on things to do
and services and facilities available. And all this is free, organised by Barnet Seniors’ Association (BSA) in tandem with the
London Borough of Barnet. It is not necessary to book for the event: however, it would be helpful for catering purposes to let
us know if you plan to attend. Please could you email Neill at distribution@barnetseniors.org.uk or leave a message on 0203
778 0151 and we will get back to you.
Barnet’s Silver Sunday agenda is part of a nationwide programme led by The Sir Simon Milton Foundation to celebrate the
value and knowledge that older citizens contribute to their communities. Everyone can get involved, whether it’s spreading
the word, helping to organise an event or simply attending an activity.
Silver Week activities will be taking place throughout the borough for the week beginning 1st October.
If you want to know what will be on in Barnet during this special week, visit your local Barnet library, go online to
www.barnet.gov.uk/silverweek or view the Sept/Oct issue 20 of the BSA newsletter Insider. (Due out first week of September)
If you would like to contribute by running an event, please contact the Prevention and Wellbeing team on 020 8359 2519 or
email preventionandwellbeing@barnet.gov.uk
Contact: For catering purposes contact Neill
Website: http://www.baseas.org.uk

Email:

distribution@barnetseniors.org.uk

North London JamatKhana - invites you to "LIFE MATTERS & MORE"
Venue: North London JamatKhana (Ismaili Muslim community centre)
273 East End Road, East Finchley, London N2 8AY
Date/Day: Tuesday 2nd October 2018
Time:
12 noon
Cost:
12.00 pm
:
Registration
12.30 pm
:
Talk on Pain Free Life
1.30 pm
:
Lunch
2.30 pm
:
Tour of Jamat Khana
3.30 pm
:
Presentation on Geometry in Islamic Art
4.00 pm
:
Chai (tea) & Cakes
4.30 pm
:
Exercises with Rebecca
5.30 pm
:
Bingo
6.30 pm
:
Finish
Contact: To register please phone 07470 682657
Email:
Website:

Entry is free and by prior registration on a
first come first serve basis

alnazirt@yahoo.co.uk
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Stephens House & Gardens - A Silent film – The Lodger
Venue: Stephens House & Gardens, East End Road, Finchley N3 3QE
Date/Day: Saturday 10th November
Time:
7:30pm
Cost:
Tickets £10.50 booking essential
A rare opportunity to see Alfred Hitchcock’s 1927 silent masterpiece, in the atmospheric setting of the
Drawing Room of Avenue House
The Lodger
A Silent film with live accompaniment by Martin Niele
The film is inspired by the tale of Jack the Ripper
When a landlady and her husband take in a new lodger, they're overjoyed: He's quiet, humble and pays a month's rent in
advance. But his mysterious and suspicious behaviour soon has them wondering if he's the killer terrorizing local girls.
The Lodger is played by 1920’s/30,s heart throb Ivor Novello a composer and actor who became one of the most popular
British entertainers of the first half of the 20th century and whose most popular song was Keep the Home Fires Burning.
The Film is accompanied on the key board by Martyn Niele, who began his career as a pianist as a young man in New Zealand
accompanying the great silents and who largely improvises the score. There will be an opportunity to talk to Martyn about the
history of silent film music and his techniques after the screening.
Tickets can be booked via the website
Contact: Melanie Wynyard
Website: www.stephenshouseandgardesn.com

Email:

vlo@stephenshouseandgardens.com
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